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M.H.R.D. Semester-I Examirtrtion

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF MANAGEMENT

Paper-MHRD-l0l
limc: Three Hoursi lMaximum lvlarks: 80

ote :- (l) Attempt all qucstions.

(2) Figures to thc right represent marks.

l. (a) Explain the role and importance ofmanagement in modem society. l6

OR

(b) Explain the basic concepts ofmanagement- Explain 'management as a scicncc and art.'16

2. (a) Explain the contribulion of f.W. laylor to the development ofmanaBemenl thoughl. 4

(b) Discuss - Industlial revolution and its impacl on thc dcvclopment of managemenl thoughl. 4

(c) Explain the emergence of modem managcment thoughl. 4

(d) What is the oontribution ol'llenry Fayoi to the management thought ? 4

OR

(e) What is the concept ofscientific management ? 4

(0 $'hal is the contribution ofBchaviouml Science id the delelopmcnt ofmanagement thought ?

4

G) What is the contribution of Bemard to Marugement Science ? 4

(h) Write a note on evolution ofmanagement rhoughr. 4
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Explain the process of Managcmcnt Planning. 4

Explain thc conccpl of'Organizing'. 4

What do you undersland by the conccpl 01 'Staffing'? 4

What is the importance ofdecision maliing in managemcnt'l 4

OR

I-lxplain the concept of'Directing'. 4

What do you undcrstand by 'Controlling' ? 4

I-lxplain the process ofdecision making. 4

Explain the principies ofmanagement. 4

Explain the conccpt of'Cooperation'. 4

What is the nccd ofdelegation ofauthority 'l 4

Explain the concepts of 'Line'and'Staff. 4

What is the importance ofperformanoe based appraisal systcm ? 4

OR

Ilxplain the concept of'Coordination'. 4

What is thc concepl of'delegation ofauthority'? 4

'Authority and Responsibility go hand in hand'. Comment. 4

What do you understand by Performancc Appraisal ? 4

Comment on 'Management as a Pmfession'. Discuss the need and impo aDcc of profcssionals

in management in Indian Context. 16

OR

,l

a

(b) Statc the social responsibilities ofbusiness. ow business can contributc towards social
upliftrnenl for a Dation ? 16
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